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"Every person who sells spirituous, malt or fermented liquors or
wina, in less quantities than one quart, must obtain license from th'e
County Treasurer, as described in this chapter, and make therefor the
following payments," etc.
These sections make no exception for women who engaga in such
business. The first section quoted provides that a license must be procurad before the commencement 'of any business liable to a license, and
the second section provides that "every person" who sells liquors of any
kind must obtain a license from the County Treasurer.
There is no law prohibiting women from engaging in the business
of salling liquor; therefore, if they do engage in such business, they
should be compelled to pay the license the same as any other person.
The fact that the County Treasurer may -sucpect, or have reason
to believa, that the women to whom he issues the licenses may sell
liquor in some place frequented Iby other females, so as to constitute
a violation of Section 537 of the Penal Code, would make no difference
in tha issuance of the licenses. Under the law, a woman has no right
to engage in the sale af liquors without first procuring a licen.sa. If she
then violates another law by permitting women to frequent the place
in which she engages in such business, that is altogether a different
question and has nothing to do with the issuance of th'e license for the
'sale of liquor.
Very Truly Yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Foreign Corporations. Fees,' Secretary of State. Capital Stock.
Increase Of. Corporations, Filing Fees. .
When a foreig-ll corporation doing ,business in Montana increases its capital stock, a _certificate of such increase should oe
filed with the Secretary of Sitate, and the fees to be charged therefor ar found specified ,in the law of 1905, page 161.
Helena, Mont., September 19, 1906.
Hon. A. N. Yoder, Helena, Mont.:
Daar Sir-I am in rec'aipt of your letter dated July 13, in which you
submit for the consideration- of this office a certain statement of facts.
and a proposition of law in connection therewith, as follows:
"The American Smelting and Refining Company was incorporatp.d
in the state of New Jersey, with a capital "tock of sixty-fiva million dollars. A copy of the articles of incorporation was' filed in the office of
the Secretary of State of Montana July 15, 1899. Afterwards, and during
the year 1901, the capital 'stock of this company was increa.sed to on'a
hundred million dollars, but no further filing was made in the oJfice of
the Secretary of State.'
"Should the corporation file a certificate of incrause of capital stock,
and if so, what fee, if any, should be charged therefor?"
You also enclose with your letter a letter receivad by you from
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1I1:e:5Sr8. Bates and Wight, attorneys for the above-nabed company, in
which it is contended that there is no law in Montana raquiring any
corporation, either domestic or foreign, to file a certificate of inc!"(~ase of
capital stock, and, hence, no fee can be charged or collected therefor by
the Secretary of State.
The law requires all domestic corporations to file certified copies
()f articles of incorporation with tha Secretai'y of State (Sections 403, 411,
Civ. Code, Laws of 1905, page 224), and the fee to be charged and collected therefor is graduated by the amount of the capital stock.
Sec. 410. Pol Code.
Laws of 1903, page 290.
Laws of 1905, paga 16I.
If, as contended, the law does not require any corporation, either
domestic or foreign, to file a certificate of increase of capital stock, then
the law which requires filing fees to be graduated by the amount of
capital stock is a nullity. The minimum capital stock could 'be named
in the original articles, the minimum fee paid, and no other fee 'could
be exacted although the capital 'stock of the corporation might 'ba in'creased to millions.
Sections 412, 413 and 414, Civil Code, authorize the increase of th'e
'capital stock of domestic corporations, and it is provided in said section
414 that "such certificata (of increaile) shall be acknowledged ... "' "'
filed and recorded, as required 'by Section 446 (411) of this Act."
The Supreme Court of WilScons'in under la ,similar statute held that
th'a fiHD!g of this certificeJte of increase is n:anodatory.
Wood v. Association, 63 Wis., 9.
Our statute 'specifies what shall be stated in the articles of incorporation filed. One of these spacifications is "the amount of capital
stock." As ·was said in Palmer v. Bank of Zumbrota, 72 Minn. 266; 75"
N. W. 380, "If it is left discretionary with th:e stockholders or directors
to increase the amount of the capital stock at any time without amending the articles , then the articles mayor may not specify the amount
of the capital stock. But the statute says that th'ey shall specify the
amount; and it is the usual legislative poliCy to require the articles to
fix and lIimit odefinitely the amount of the ,capital stock.
Otherwise, it
will be impossible to tell from the face of the articles what the amount
()f Ith'e capital s.tock is at any particular time."
It cannot be disputed that the articles requirad to be filed are those
under which the corporation does :business; but if the articles are
amend'ed the original articles are superceded by the amended articles
and the corporation no longer do'es business under the original articles.
Section 11, Art. 15, of the state cona-tLtution, reads in part:
"And no company or corporation formed undar the laws of any other
country, 'state, or territory, shall have, or be allowed to exercise, or
'enjoy within this state, any greater rights or privileges than those
possessed or 'anjoyed by corporations of the same or similar character
created under the laws of this state."
It is contended, however, that this provision of the constitution haa
nothing to do with the initiation of th'e right of a foreign corporation to
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d business in ;',fontana. But when a fee of twenty dollars is exacted from
one corporation, and a fee of one thousand dollars is exacted from another corporation of the same kind, with the same capital stock, the
discrimination is ':;0 great that it gives to the one corporation an enjoyment of immunity not allowed to the other. If thi.:; provision of tha
constitution has nothing to do with the initiation of the right of a foreign corporation to do business in Montana, th'en it is within the power
of the Legislature to impoSe a prohibitory license upon a domestic corporation, and to admit the foreign corporation without the payment of
any fee at all. The domestic corpora.tion would in that event not ba permitted to enjoy any rights or privilegeS, while the foreign corporation
could without cost enjoy all the rights and privileges, event to the extent
of maintaining a monopoly; and this provision of the constitution, so
far as a restriction on the power of the legislation is concerned, is a:
nullity. This provision of the constitution to be effective must take
effect at the in~eption of the corporation, and not at some 5UbSE'qUellt
date.
At the time the American Smelting and Refining Company was organized, our law required, and still requireS, a certified copy of Lhe articles of incorporation of foreign corporations to be filed. (Sec. 1030 Civ.
Cod'e; Laws 1901, page 150; Law;;; 1905, page 161.) It certainly cannot
be contended that the company could file one set of articles and ihen
legally do business under another set of articles not tiled. Wh'<¥! the
original articles on file were amend'ed they 'ceased to be the articles ~m
<Ie!" which the 'company was doing business', for the original articles
were to the extent of the amendment superSeded thereby.
Th'e total fee required of foreign corporation.:; for filing such articles
in 1899 was twenty dollars (Laws of 1899, page 47) and had the C"lrtificate of increase of the capital stock been filed during the existence
of that law, no greater fee could have <been charged, but a certificate of
increa;;;e of the capital stock takes effect from the date of filing and doe.:;
not relate back to the time the original article;;; were filed.
10 Cyc. page 233, et seq.
This law of 1899 wa.:; repealed and superseded by th'e Act of 1905,
and you cannot look for your authority to a law that has been repealed,
but must collect the fees rquired by the law in froce at the time the
certificate is offered for filing, and in this case, that is the law of 1905,
page 161.
Under the provisions of Art. 15, Montana Constitution, all corporations doing business in this state are ';;;ubject to the provisions of laws
'enacted subsequent to the filing of the articles of incorporation, and
"if a corporation fails to comply with the conditions subSequent, the
state may institute proceedings to oust it from the right to 'exercise the
powers and privileges conferred upon it."
1 Clark & Marshall Corps., page 206.
You are adviSed that if the original articles of incorporation of the
American Smelting and Refining Company haye been amended by the
IncreaSing of capital stock, a' certificate of such increase should be filed
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in your offic<l, and that the fees to be collected therefor should be a3
specified in the Act of 1905 aibove -cited.
Yours Very Truly,
ALBERT J. GAlJEN,
Attorney General.

Justice of the Peace, Committing Magistrate, Fees Of.
L'nder Section 4642, Political Code, a Justice of the Peace can
charge only $5.00 for all services rendered as a committing magistrate, which includes the transmitting of all papers to the District Court. Provided, however, that where the testimony is
reduced to writing that the usual stenographer's fee for taking
and transcribing such testimony may be charged.
Helena, Montana, Sept. 21, 1906.
Hon. A. J. Walrath, County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 17th inst., requesting opinion of this
offi,c'a upon the following question, received.
"Is a Justice of .the Peace acting as a committing magistI'ate in
cases where a hearing takes place and the defendant is held to the
District Court to 'answer an information charging him with a felony,
'an titled to tran;;cript or other fees over and aJbove the $5 fee provided
for in Section 4642, Political Code?"
Said section 'expressly provides that $2.50 shall be the fee for' all
s'ervices rendered by committing magistrates where 'axamination is
waived, and that $5 shall be the fee for 'all services rendered as ',a committing magistrate w,h'are a hearing take;; place and witnesse;; are examined.
Sections 1670 and 1694 define the duties of a Justice of tha Peace
when sitting as a committing magistrate.
"All 'services rendered" -certainly includes all such duties of a Justice
of the Paace when acting as a committing magi;;trate, and it is perfectly
cl'aaT that the intention of th'e law is that the fee of $5 shall cover all
services performed by the committing magistrate, including the -certifying 'of the transcript and papers to the Clerk of the District Court, in all
cases where the ta'iltimony of the witnesses is not reduced to writing.
For the services of a committing magistrate in holding an examination
are not complete until all papers and the record of proceed,ings had at
such 'axamination have ,been turned over to the Clerk of the District
Court.
Under a strict construction of the law it might be held that the
term "for all service;; rendered as the committing magistrate" would
include th'e ta!king of testimony whera the same is reduced to writing.
but in vi'aw of the fact that Section 1680, Political Code, provides that
the 'reducing of the testimony to writing may be done "by the magistrate
or undar his direction," such a construction would not be reasonable
and in many cases work ,a hardship.
The practice in this State where

